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Many Honored at Awards Convo
Justin Miller 
To Receive 
U Honor
Justin Miller, ’13, associate 
justice of the U. S. Court of Ap­
peals, Washington, D. C., will re­
ceive the honorary degree of doc­
tor of laws at the forty-fourth 
annual commencement Monday 
in the Student Union auditorium. 
Dr. J. Howard Toelle of the 
School of Law will present Miller 
for the degree, which will be con­
ferred by Acting President C. W. 
Leaphart.
The honor was recommended by 
the university faculty and later 
voted upon, by the State Board of 
Education at a meeting in Helena 
last April.
Awarded U Degree 
Miller, who received his bache­
lor of arts degree in law at Stan­
ford university, received his bache­
lor of law degree at the university 
in 1913. During the same year he 
was an assistant instructor in law 
here, and in 1914 became an Eng­
lish instructor at Stanford. He had, 
at that time, already been admitted 
to the bar in both Montana (1911) 
and California (1913).
Criminal law has been his main 
interest and he has become emi­
nent in that field as a lawyer and 
an author. Miller has held such 
positions as secretary of the Minne­
sota Crime commission, president 
of the Southern California Aca­
demy of Criminology, chairman of 
the commission on the' survey o f ! 
criminal laws and procedure made j 
by the Association of American 
Law Schools and member of the i 
California Crime commission. In | 
, 1934 Miller’s book, entitled “Miller j 
on Criminal Law,” was published ] 
and he has at various times con- | 
tributed to legal and other peri- 
. odicals.
Was Executive Officer 
Between 1919-1921 the associate j 
justice was executive officer of the j 
California State Commission of 
Immigration and Housing, after 
which he became editor of the 
“ Oregon Law Review,” His inter­
est in social work is evident in his 
activities as president of the Cali­
fornia Conference on Social Work, 
president of the North Carolina 
Conference of Social Service, and 
member of the board of directors 
of the National Probation associa­
tion.
He has been dean of the law 
school at Duke university, ’North | 
Carolina, and the University of | 
Southern California, and has, since ! 
1934, been a special assistant to the 
U. S. attorney-general.
Belongs to Honoraries 
fionoraries to which Mr. Miller I 
belongs include Delta Sigma Rho, 
Delta Chi, Alph& Pi Zeta, Phi Delta j 
Phi, Order of the Coif, Phi Kappa j 
Phi, Pi Sigma Alpha, Omicronj 
Delta Kappa, Phi Beta Kappa and] 
Pi Gamma Mu. He is also a mem­
ber of the American Bar associa­
tion, the American Law institute 
and the Federal Bar association, 
and an honorary member of the 
International Association of Chiefs 
of Police.
Miller, accompanied by Mrs. Mil- j 
ler, will arrive in Missoula Sun­
day afternoon.
Prize Winners
Bob Wylder (left) and Tom O’Donnell were presented with awards at 
convocation. today. Wylder received the Bonner scholarship, worth 
$260 annually for three years, and O’Donnell won the Grizzly cup, 
given to the athlete outstanding in scholarship and service.
Reception Feting Graduates 
To Close W eek’s Activities
Three hundred seventh-eight seniors will conclude univer­
sity careers Monday when a reception honoring them, then- 
relatives and friends and all alumni, closes the activities of 
the forty-fourth annual commencement week.
The week’s activities began this^— ----------------------------------------------
morning with the prizes and
awards convocation in the Student 
Union, but the real rush of events 
will begin Saturday night and con­
tinue through Monday.
Commencement Banquet 
First on Saturday’s schedule is 
the commencement banquet, under 
the chairmanship of Miss Lucia B. 
Mirrielees, professor of English. 
Mrs. Monica B. Swearingen, direc­
tor of residence halls, will be in 
charge of the menu, assisted by 
Miss Anne C. Platt, professor of 
home economics.
Student chairman of the event 
is John Kujich, Great Falls, and 
student speaker will be Class Presi­
dent Dean Galles, Billings. R. H. 
Jesse, dean of the faculty, will be 
toastmaster and Charles Baldwin, 
’20„ will give the main address. 
The event,' an annual affair, will 
begin at 6:15 o’clock in the Gold 
room.
Band Presents Concert 
Immediately after the banquet 
the university band will present a 
concert" on the oval. Clarence W. 
Bell, assistant professor of music 
and director of bands, will be con­
ductor.
Lantern Parade, colorful AWS 
contribution to the week’s festivi­
ties, will be at 9 o’clock, following 
the final SOS of the year.
Gold Room Mixer 
A senior farewell mixer, last 
senior-sponsored social event of 
the year, will be at 9:30 o’clock in 
the Gold room to end the day’s 
ceremonies.
The big event of the day will be 
Baccalaureate services at 8 o’clock 
in the Student Union theater. This 
is the last senior gathering before 
commencement exercises. The Rev. j 
Thomas W. Bennett, rector of the 
Episcopal church, will address 
graduates. Music for the program 
will consist of selections by the a 
capella choir and organ solos by 
Professor Smith.
Degrees Awarded 
The forty-fourth annual com­
mencement, at 2 o’clock Monday 
in the Student Union theater, will 
climax the week. Three hundred 
and seventy-eight degrees will be 
awarded graduates besides one
Commissions 
To Be Given 
ROTC Men
Graduates Will Report 
For Duty at Fort Ord 
And Philadelphia
Twenty-four graduates of ROTC 
will receive s e c o n d  lieutenant 
commisions in the Officers Reserve 
corps of the United States army 
and report to active duty Tuesday, 
June 10, Colonel R. E. Jones, pro­
fessor of military science and tac­
tics, said yesterday.
The entire group will leave for 
Fort George Wright, Wash., to take 
their final physical examinations.
Don Allen, Owen Coombe, Bill 
McLure, Norman Streit, all of Mis­
soula; Bruce Babbit, Livingston; 
Robert Bowman, Lewistown; John 
Connor, John Duncan, both of Hel­
ena; Arthur Conrad, Conrad; Bill 
Davis, Manhattan; Dean Galles, 
Bill Lueck, both of Billings; Robert 
Kretzer, Anaconda; Leroy Limpus, 
Winifred; Walter Millar, Butte; 
Tom O’Donnell, Casper, Wyoming; 
George Ryffel, Belt; James Salinas, 
Miles City; Herman Schrader, 
Browning; Gordon Shields, Great 
Falls; Cameron Warren, Lancaster, 
Pa., and Hal Ekern, Thompson 
Falls, will report to the command­
ing general of the 7th Division at 
Fort Ord, Calif., for assignment to 
duty.
Derek Price, Anaconda, and Earl 
Smith, Forsyth, will report for duty 
at a quartermaster school in Phila­
delphia when they are released 
from Fort Wright.
O’Donnell, Wylder Earn 
Outstanding Prizes 
In Athletics, Scholarship
By VIRGINIA GISBORNE
Tom O’Donnell, Casper, Wyo., was awarded the Grizzly cup 
for outstanding athletic ability, scholarship and service to the 
university, and Bob Wylder, Havre, was given the Bonner 
scholarship at the annual prizes and awards convocation to­
day. Dr. R. H. Jesse, , dean of the faculty, .announced the 
awards and presented the prizes.
The Bonner scholarship, resumed
this year after several years’ lapse, 
is worth approximately $260 an­
nually for three years, and is 
awarded the freshman ranking
won $5 for taking
of his first year.
O’Donnell was captain of the 
Grizzly football team this year,
Plentywood, 
third place.
Kappa Tau
Eighteen juniors were tapped by 
highest in scholarship at the end Kappa Tau, senior scholastic hon­
orary organization. They were Bill 
Bellingham, Cascade; Kenneth Boe, 
Outlook; Dave Bostwick, Helena; 
president of the M club, a member j Robert Bourdeau, Donald Bradeen, 
of Scabbard and* Blade, advanced Carleen Heinrich, Robert Howard, 
ROTC honorary; Silent Sentinel, Walter Bang, Maribeth Kitt and 
senior honorary; Store board, and Garvin Shallenberger, all of Mis- 
Aber day manager. soula; Thomas Burgess, Sidney;
Scholarship Awarded j Clide Carr, Kalispell; Lois Dahl,
Grace Jean Wheeler, Ronan, re­
ceived a graduate scholarship in 
sociology amounting to $280. The 
Mothers’ club of the Social Wo A
honorary degree.
J u s t i n Miller commencement 
speaker, will receive the honorary 
award. He will be presented by 
Professor J. H. Toelle of the law 
school and Acting President C. W. 
Leaphart will confer the degree.
The subject of Mr. Miller’s 
speech, which'will be the main ad­
dress, is “Young Man Going West.”
Forsyth; Helen Peterson, Cut Bank; 
Betty Ratcliff, Hot Springs; Fran­
ces Smith, Helena; Leonard Smith, 
Spokane, and Teresa Vietti, Butte. 
Laboratory play school, an inde- j Edna Mae McDonnell, Billings, and 
pendent group which works in co- I Don Robertson, Harlowton, sopho- 
operation with the WPA recreation j mores, were pledged as honorary 
department and the university lab- j member^, and will be initiated 
oratory, established the scholar- j when they have completed the 108 
ship this year. credits in residence. They have al-
W. P. Clark, professor of classi- ready attained the minimum scho- 
cal languages and chairman of the! lastic index of 2.3 required for 
sub-committee for this convoca- membership.
tion, spoke briefly of the effect on Miss Ratcliff was awarded $25 in 
students of the. various phases of cash from the Faculty Women’s 
competition. | club. The scholarship is awarded
Individual awards given each j  to a junior woman selected from 
year to the outstanding musician in ! the highest 10 per cent of her class, 
the band were awarded to Edward I Scholarship Cup
H. Clarkin, Forsyth, and Howard ^ ___T ^ ,, , Dana LeValley, Brockway, re-L. Koch, Brockway, who have each ! +1______, „ D , ’’ , , „ ceived the Mortar Board scholar-
served an equal number of quar- L ^  cup awarded annually to the
“  e an ‘ freshman woman making the high-Charles Luedke, Missoula, was „ . . , ,. . , , ,,___ _______u_______ ____ J ' _| est scholastic index during the
year.
The Annie Lewis Joyce Memo-
the only member of the band who j 
had served for seven quarters, en­
titling him to a gold pendant given 
by Central board. Luedke whs ap­
proved by a committee composed 
of band members.
Louise Jarussi, Red Lodge; Betty 
Lou Points, Missoula; Bill Scott, 
Great Falls, and Mary Templeton, 
Helena, won Central board awards.
rial prize in English, a cash award, 
for excellence in writing, was di­
vided this year into four awards, 
two to upperclassmen and two to 
underclassmen. J o a n  Morrison, 
Missoula, received $6 as the top 
upperclassman. James Kelly, \\folf 
Point, second, was given $4. Fourfor three years of participation in dollars was given to Wylder as the 
debate, oratory and extemporane- tQp underclassman and $2 was
C°nf 1StS given to John Metcalf, Kalispell, of $7.50 for payment of member- | secon(j
ship dues in Tau Kappa Alpha, na- !
tional forensic fraternity. I M blankets were awarded to nine
Eugene Salisbury, Missoula, r e -!men’ each of whom had earned 
ceived a silver medal and $3 in three letters in one malor sP°rt 
cash for taking second place in the jand been recommended by Ath-
state intercollegiate extemporane- letic board and aPP™ved by Cen­
tral board. Those who receivedous speaking contest. For taking 
second place in the Montana Peace blankets^ for football were Hugh
Oratorical contest, Miss JarussiJ Edwards, Butte; Ned Johnson, Mis- 
was awarded $30.
Speech Awards
soula, and O’Donnell. Track men 
who received blankets were A1 
Cullen, Ramsay; Lloyd McDowell, 
James Browning, Belt, first-1 Missoula; Wilbert Murphy, Rud- 
Place winner in the Montana In - !yard; o le  Ueland, Brockw^y, and 
tercollegiate Oratorical association j George Ryffel, Belt. Rae Greene, 
contest, was presented with $30, a ; Chicago, was the only man to re­
gold medal and the possession of 
the state trophy for one year. 
Browning also won $25 for taking 
first place in the Aber Oratorical
ceive a blanket for participation in 
basketball.
Mr. and Mrs. James G. Smith, 
Missoula, this year established
contest, established by the late I memorial prize in memory of their 
Professor William M. Aber. Eldon | son Qavid, who died last year. It 
Whitesitt, Stevensville, who took|wiU be known as the David B. 
second place in the same contest, Smith Memorial prize in psychol- 
was given $10, and Carl Isaacson, < (continued on Pa*e Four)
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I Vox Ursi !
By BOB FISHER
“Rain, rain, go away”—dripping 
eaves, weeping elms, old Sol fight­
ing a losing battle with Kid Cumu­
lus—the only saving feature is that 
old adage, “Think of the poor far­
mer.” Rain or not, the student 
wash sits in the basket ready to be 
hung.
* * *
The Story of THAT Ad 
In a clumsy attempt to pull a 
joke on a fellow journalist, Pete 
Kamps did himself out of a good 
time. He ran this classified ad in
ARE OUR NOSES AND FEET 
TOO BIG AND FLAT?
After barging around the campus for a few (?) years and 
having seen people come and go, graduate and flunk, we won­
der if it isn’t about time to find out if this campus is sophis­
ticated, conceited, or just downright snooty. Having been in­
troduced to students, been in classes with them and lived 
around them for this time, we at times find them meeting us 
on the campus and turning tbeir head the other way or straight 
up.
Visitors to the campus have noticed this often. During 
Interscholastic week, high school students stated that even 
“Montana State had a friendlier spirit” than that which pre­
vailed here. At Bozeman during track meet the prospective 
collegians are treated with the utmost of courtesy and friend­
liness. Evidently the students did not find that simple, “Hello, 
glad to know you, goodbye” attitude at Bozeman. It is a dif­
ferent tale in these parts.
Maybe Montana State university students do,have a little 
something on a few others, but so what? Should we act that 
way to our friends and customers?
Even today, while the sun is shining, another year is almost 
ended, students still walk by with their heads in the air with 
a kind of superficial, condescending smile on their faces.
The difference between sophistication and conceit is a wee 
bit technical. Sophistication may be the description for a per­
son who is excelling in something and he knows it. He feels 
that he is just a bit above many others, and that he has to 
have that air of arrogance and aloofness to prove it.
Conceit, however, may be the feeling that he is better than 
everyone, but he has nothing to back that attitude up. One 
hundred percent aloofness is necessary to try and “prove” the 
conceited person’s point.
Coming from a small town, we find that most people at 
home did not care if our clothes were a little sloppy, if our 
noses were too flat, if our feet were too big, or if we had a 
hornpipe haircut—people still talked and seemed to enjoy it. 
Coming out here, we find things a little republican. Students 
walk by and notice our flat feet, flat noses or hornpipe up-neck 
hair do and give us the go-by. The campusite who cares about 
little things like that is just downright snooty.
Have we been sobbing?—we hope not—we just don’t like 
some of the attitudes around this place. Maybe come next fall, 
when new faces will parade the oval, there will be a change. 
High school students need about two months’ learning to be 
“ above it all.”—P. L. K.
Faulkner Holds 
Audience Tense
Not just another senior apathe­
her audience with the more fa­
miliar, but none the less beautiful, 
strains of “Annie Laurie,” “From 
the Land of the Sky-Blue Water” 
and “The Maids of Cadiz.”
Wednesday’s Kaimin:
MAN wanting: date to Delta 
Gamma autumn formal call 
2947. Ask for Virginia.
Just as “Virginia” walked in her 
home at noon, the phone rang and 
a masculine voice on the other end 
inquired as to the chances for a 
date. The gal, not having seen the 
ad, led the telephone suitor on in 
an attempt to see what it was all 
about. He didn’t give his name but 
made elaborate plans for a date 
when the two could meet and 
“really get acquainted.” It sound­
ed like a good deal to the young 
lady, so she agreed to everything.
After lunch she picked up the 
Kaimin and when she came to the 
last page her eyes fell to the classi­
fied section. The first ad was legiti­
mate but the second caused her to 
grab the paper and run — to Pete 
the prankster.
Results after the first round: 
Kamps, who had date to formal, is 
now in cold. Young lady has an­
other date. Young lady is Virginia 
Gisborne.
* * *
“Two Dottie” Martin come s  
through with a gleam in her eye 
and says that she Will do the altar 
promenade this August. Which 
ends the feudin’ between Bill Ma­
ther and Artie Tuttle. The boys 
had better move to greener and 
less sharp fields.
*  *  *
“ Trapper” Bob Emrick nearly 
cut off a finger while attempting to 
whip out a marshmallow stick for 
fair Brashear. To prove his prowess 
in the wide open, he proposed a 
fishing trip to the light of his life 
apres the rigors of army camp this 
summer.
*  *  *
To maintain the, status quo we 
have been searching the booths and 
corners in the coke shop for a little 
something on the Thetas. Comes 
now this interesting classified ad:
PARTY who took green silk 
pajamas from clothesline at 
333 University, please return 
and no embarrassing expos- _ 
ure will be made on my part. 
Helen Little.
—From the Montana Kaimin, 
November 21, 1920.
*  *  *
tically fulfilling a last requisite for 
graduation, Helen Faulkner, Mis­
soula soprano, gave her senior voice
She sang for her. audience—not 
to it.—R. F.
Kaimin classified ads get results.
ENCYCLOPEDIA MONTANA 
MEYERS: Who, if you can run 
the gamut of coke shop stools with­
out standing up you will be like.
recital Wednesday night, the first 
in the university’s history, with 
such superb expression and vocal 
interpretation that even the most 
habitual program rustler sat silent 
until the last echoes of .each num­
ber had died away.
Opening with Handel’s “Cara 
Selve,” from the opera, “Atlanta,” 
Miss Faulkner sang her way 
through the various tradition im­
posed figurations of such a recital 
with the same confident sureness 
that characterizes her every public 
appearance.
Particularly striking were her 
interpretations of old love ballads 
in which her voice is accentuated.
Then, completely changing the 
mood of her singing from the oper­
atic or semi-operatic selections, 
Miss Faulkner continued to charm
Last Music 
Recital Is 
Today
Students in the music school will 
present the longest instrumental, 
vocal and piano program of the 
year at 5 o’clock today in Main hall 
auditorium/ It will be the last in 
the present series of weekly re­
citals.
Vocal numbers will be “Vella- 
nelle” (Eva Dell’ Acqua), sung by 
Evelyn Moore, Missoula; “Obstina- 
tion” (Fontenailles), by Anise Got- 
schall, Hysham, and “In the Time 
of Roses” (Reichardt), by Shirley 
Sanders, Missoula.
Instrumental numbers include 
“Atlantic Zephyrs” (Simmons), a 
trombone solo by Charles Boyle, 
Anaconda; “Concertino” (Weber), 
a clarinet solo by Bob Enevoldsen, 
Billings; “Flight of the Bumble 
Bee” (Rimsky-Korsakoff), comet 
solo by Jim McGray, Garrison, N. 
D.; “Morning Glory Polka” (Cook), 
baritone solo by Grace Wrigley, 
Deer Lodge; “Polka Brilliante”
j ' Society  |
Kappa Kappa Gamma Alumnae 
association entertained seniors at 
dinner at the Coffee Parlor Wed­
nesday night, and the Missoula 
alumnae of Sigma Kappa gave a 
banquet at the Happy Bungalow 
for the seniors Monday night.
Dr. and Mrs. George Finlay Sim­
mons were dinner guests at the 
Delta Gamma house Tuesday night.
Garvin Shallenberger, Missoula, 
and Bernard Shephard; Conrad, 
entertained Bob Emrick, Conrad, 
at a birthday dinner at the Sigma 
Chi house Tuesday night.
Charles Chore, Anaconda, was a 
Tuesday dinner guest at the Sigma 
Nu house.
Francis Chabre, California, is 
visiting at the Sigma Phi Epsilon 
house.
Frank Nugent has returned from 
Columbia Falls, where he spent the 
week-end.
Classified Ads
WANTED—Someone to ride, share 
expenses to San Francisco, about 
$12. Call j .  Roy Elms, 7233.
LOST —: Black Shaeffer fountain 
pen; call Josephine Sullivan, 
3626.
(Gray), comet solo by Jack Mc- 
Guin, Harlowton; “The Message”  
(Brooks), a trombone solo by 
Cheryl Noyes, Fairview; “Jupiter 
Polka” (Cook), a baritone solo by 
Paula Otte, Sand Springs, and 
“Southern C r o s s  F a n t a s i a ”  
(Clarke), a cornet solo by Art Tut­
tle, Tekoa, Wash.
Robert Langen, Missoula, will 
also play a piano solo, “Rondo in 
D Major,” by Mozart.
HOUSING MUST BE APPROVED 
Women students who will re­
main for summer session must 
have their housing arrangements 
approved by the dean of women.
Then send your baggage to ye old home­
stead by R a il w a y  Express and take your 
train with peace o f  mind. W e call and 
deliver at no extra charge within our 
regular vehicle limits in all cities and 
principal towns. Service is fast, econom­
ical—  and sure as shoodn’ l Just phone
Who Kisses 
the Bride First?
If there’s" a free-for-all after the 
ceremony, your guess is as good 
as ours . . . but to avoid guess­
ing, come in and get a booklet, 
“Knowledge f o r  Bridegrooms 
and Others” . . . it’s free, of 
course.
MEN’S SHOP
The M ERCANTILE »»
«  «  M l A t  OLDEST. LARGEST AND BEST STORE
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Football Play 
W ill Begin 
Against BYU
Montana will open the 1941 foot­
ball season at Provo, Utah, next 
September 27 as opponents of 
Brigham Young university. This 
is the first time that the Grizzlies 
have opened away from home since 
1936, when they traveled to Pull­
man to play the Washington State 
Cougars.
Sophomores will be expected to 
fill vacancies left by the graduation 
of lWst year’s Captain Tom O’Don­
nell^ Hugh Edwards, John Duncan, 
Coie r̂ Vaughn, Neil Johnson and 
Jack* Emigh.
End Positions
Paul Burke, Eddy Novis, Jim 
Vaughn and Bob Ness, who was a 
letterman in 1939 but stayed out of 
competition last year, are leading 
candidates for the end positions 
left vacant by Johnson and Vaughn.
Gaps in the middle of the line 
left by the departure of O’Donnell, 
Duncan and Edwards will prob­
ably result in a comparatively in­
experienced forward wall for next 
year with Sophomores Bill Mather, 
Jim Westwater, Butch Nyquist, 
Charles and Peter Rigg and Law­
rence Collins doing a lot of play­
ing, Coach D o u g l a s  Fessenden 
stated.
Arnold Scott, All-American six- 
man football player from Plains, 
looks like the outstanding sopho­
more backfield prospect. His speed 
and deceptiveness will be a great 
asset.
Bob Gulbrandsen
Bob Gulbrandsen, former Mis­
soula Spartan, looked good in the 
wingback position and he will also 
be used as a fullback. Big John 
Mehland has been converted by 
Coach Fessenden from a tackle into 
a blocking back.
Varsity men who will return 
from last year’s team are Gustaf­
son, Mufich and Swarthout, ends; 
Duffy, Taylor and Clawson, tackles; 
Walters, Robertson and Brauer, 
g u a r d s ;  Dahmer, Reynolds and 
Dratz, centers; Reagan, Naranche, 
Kern, Captain-Elect Bryan, Jones, 
B i l l  Swarthout, Leaphart and 
Fiske, backs.
Traditional Concert 
By University Band 
W ill Be on Oval
Almost as traditional as Lantern 
Parade itself is the annual band 
concert which this year is sched­
uled for 7:30 o’clock Saturday on 
the oval or, in case of rain, in Main 
hall auditorium.
The university concert band, 
with a concert instrumentation of 
60 pieces, will present 10 selections, 
ranging from short selections of 
operatic composition to marches 
and a trombone solo by Dean Vinal, 
Missoula. Numbers requested for 
the postponed all-request program 
will be included, whenever pos­
sible, in the Lantern Parade pro­
gram, Clarence Bell, director, said.
An ensemble, picked from the 
concert band, will accompany the 
student body in some songs diming 
SGS at 8:30 o’clock, immediately 
after the concert.
A tentative program for the con­
cert includes “Billboard March,” 
by King; “Procession of the 
Nobles.” by Rimsky - Korsakov; 
“Bravada,”  by Curzon; “Bouree,” 
by Bach; “Waltz Opera, 39,” by 
Brahms; “Momment Musical,”  by 
Schubert; “Prelude,”  by Massenet; 
trombone solo, “Grenadier,”  by 
Levy, played by Dean Vinal, Mis­
soula; “There’s .Something About a 
Soldier,”  by Roberts, and “Mon­
tana, My Montana,” by Green­
wood, ’04.
High Stakes to Winner
Earl Fairbanks (left) and Ole Ueland will run a feature 440-yard dash 
tomorrow afternoon with the victor slated to accompany Gene Clawson 
to the Big Ten-Pacific Coast All-Star meet June 17 at Los Angeles. 
Clawson will enter the discus throw and one of the above the quarter-
mile rim.
Montana Men 
W ill Attend 
PCC Meeting
Dr. J. E. (Burly) Miller, faculty 
member of Athletic board; Kirk 
Badgley, advisory memebr of Ath­
letic board, and Coach Doug Fes- 
sendon will attend the semi-annual 
meeting of the Pacific Coast Inter­
collegiate conference in Seattle, 
Wash., starting Sunday, June 8.
Dean Miller, who left for Billings 
yesterday, will deliver the principal 
address at commencement exer­
cises for the Billings High school 
graduating class before proceeding 
to Seattle.
“The conference has three dis­
tinct divisions,” Mr. Badgley em­
phasized. “First, the faculty rep­
resentation who are in reality the 
authoritive voice of the confer­
ence. The duty of this group deals 
with problems concerning eligi­
bility formulation and interpreta­
tion of rules and regulations. The 
second, the Managers’ association, 
directs the management of ath­
letics, and third, comprised of foot­
ball coaches of member schools, 
formulate and interpret rules and 
recommend the appointment of of­
ficials.”
Dean Miller is Montana’s faculty 
representative to the first group; 
Kirk Badgley, representative to the 
managers’ division, and Coach Fes­
senden is representative to the last 
group.
MARIANA CALLED 
| Joe Mariana, ’39, coach at the 
Plains high school for the past two 
years, will report for selective 
service duty, June 14. Mariana, 
well known in Grizzly athletic cir­
cles, coached the All-American six- 
man football team from Plains in 
1939.
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C o n g r a t u la t io n s
to the Graduate!
» We wish you success in whatever 
you do. Smart appearance will 
help you .gain your goal.
Missoula Laundry Co.
Oregon State 
Honors Grad
standing from 150 theses on the 
campus. He will accompany Einar- 
sen in an investigational study in 
the Wallowa m6untains this sum­
mer.
Frank Stanton, ’39, has been rec­
ognized for outstanding scholastic 
achievement at Oregon State col­
lege where he is working for his 
master’s degree, according to a let­
ter received by Dr. Gordon B. Cas­
tle, professor of zoology, from Ar­
thur S. Einarsen, assistant biologist 
with the United States Fish and 
Wildlife service at Corvallis, Ore.
Stanton, a major in range man­
agement, has been honored with 
membership in the honorary so­
cieties Phi Sigma, Gamma Sigma 
Delta and Phi Kappa Phi. He re­
cently won a $25 cash prize for his 
thesis, which was chosen as out­
ROXY THEATER
Friday Is Your Night—15c Each 
“Haunted Honeymoon” 
With Robert Montgomery 
CO-HIT
“Two Fisted Ranger”
Sun. - Mon. - Tues. 
“Strike Up the Band” 
Mickey Rooney - Judy Garland 
Paul Whiteman and Orchestra 
CO-HIT
“Yukon Flight”
News
NOTICE
Male students registered with 
the local draft board should leave 
their summer address at draft 
headquarters before leaving school.
THE STORE FOR MEN
A gift from The Hub is the finest 
you can give. An unlimited va­
riety to choose from, at any price 
to suit your purse. Beautifully 
wrapped as a gift.
TIE CHAINS 
K EY CHAINS 
HOSIERY 
TIE, BELT SETS
50c up
GEORGE T. HOWARD
L i g h t  the Future’s Way
G R A D U A T E S
| C ongratulations, G raduates!
! The Nehi Beverage Co. 1
I
*  — and the—  j
Golden Glo Creamery
Wish You Success in Your Chosen Career j
“May Your Road to Fame Be as Smooth as the Flavor j 
j of Our Products I
In a world as troubled as ours, no one can ac­
curately forecast what the future may bring. 
You can shed light on the future’s dark days by 
applying your knowledge. Montana is proud 
of the Class of 1941. It seems like only yester­
day that you were freshmen.
Go out and show ’em the RIGHT WAY. LIGHT 
THE FUTURE’S WAY FOR AMERICA — WE 
KNOW YOU CAN!
KENNY DUFFS
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Convocation 
Awards Go 
To Many
(Continued from Page One)
ogy. The $10 award this year went 
to Anthony McCune, Missoula.
John Wiegenstein, Butte, re­
ceived the Phi Sigma scholarship 
medal, awarded annually by the 
National Biological Research so­
ciety for outstanding work in the 
field of biological sciences.
The Class of 1904 prize, consist­
ing of the interest from a fund 
established by the class of that 
year, is awarded annually to a stu­
dent in one of the departments of 
the College of Arts and Sciences, 
the departments being chosen on a 
rotating basis. This year it was 
awarded in the department of 
physics to Francis Pott, Missoula.
Sigma Delta Chi
Two seniors were honored by 
Sigma Delta Chi, national jour­
n a l i s t i c  professional fraternity. 
Irene Pappas, Butte, and Bill Ste­
vens, Missoula,. each received a 
gold key and a certificate of merit 
for work in journalism. A special 
award was made by the fraternity 
to Bill Bequette, Thompson Falls, 
as the outstanding male journalism 
graduate of 1941.
Miss Pappas also received the 
Alpha Lambda Delta prize book, 
presented annually by that hono­
rary organization in recognition of 
distinguished scholarship of one of 
its members. Certificates of recog­
nition were presented to 10 senior 
women, former members of Alpha 
Lambda Delta, who had main­
tained an index of 2.2 for four 
years. They were Florence Burton, 
Missoula; Martha Halverson, Lone- 
pine; Ruth Harrison, Deer Lodge; 
Florence McGahan, Great Falls; 
Lois Murphy and Miss Pappas, 
Butte; Josephine Raymond, Klein; 
Carol Rowe, Helena; Miss Wheeler, 
and Elfriede Zeeck, Somers.
Herda Wins Key
Edward Herda, Judith Gap, re­
ceived the Kappa Psi gold scholar­
ship key and the Lehn and Fink 
gold medal, awarded to a member 
of the graduating class in phar­
macy for excellence in scholarship 
and research.
The Merck Drug company for the 
first time awarded scientific books, 
each set valued at $15, to two 
students who have been outstand­
ing in scholarship. The books were 
given to Miss McGahan for pro­
ficiency in pharmacology, and Miss 
Murphy for proficiency in dispens­
ing pharmacy.
Book Prizes
The President C. A. Duniway 
book prizes for scholarship were 
awarded to the following students, 
each outstanding in his depart­
ment: Norman Sheeran, Columbia 
Falls, chemistry; Ralph Nichols, 
Salmon, Idaho, geology; Virginia 
Vesely, Hamilton, home economics; 
James Rooley, Laurel, mathemat­
ics; A1 Angstman, Helena, military 
science; Francis Smith, Helena, 
physics, and Wiegenstein, pre­
medical sciences.
Browning won three sets of 
books for his outstanding work in 
the law school. The first, given by 
the American Law Book company, 
was for the student in the class who 
• attained the highest grade in con­
stitutional law. For receiving the 
highest grade in the class in con­
flict of laws, he was awarded the 
Lawyers’ Co-operative Publishing 
company prize book. Browning tied 
with James Besancon, Missoula, 
for the highest grade in corpora­
tions, b o t h  men being awarded 
books by the publishing companies.
Carter Williams, Boulder, re­
ceived the Lawyer’s Co-operative 
Publishing company prize book for 
attaining the highest grade in the 
agency course.
Pan-Hel Cup
Kappa Kappa Gamma won the 
Pan -  Hellenic scholarship cup,  
awarded to the sorority maintain­
ing the highest scholastic standard 
for the year.
Walter Hook, Milltown, was pre­
sented with a $25 painting prize for 
upperclass men, awarded to the 
junior or senior student in the De­
partment of Fine Arts who has 
done outstanding work during the 
year.
The Edwin B. Craighead Me­
morial prizes, cash prizes awarded 
to first or second year students in 
the Department of Fine Arts who 
have shown the greatest ability and 
improvement in art during the year 
went to Clayton Blanchette, Fair- 
view, and Peggy Mathis, Missoula. 
They received $10 and $5 respec­
tively.
A one-year subscription to the 
American Artist magazine was 
awarded by the publisher to Bra- 
deen and Julia Whitney, Big Fork, 
for excellence in drawing during 
the past year.
Appointments for graduate as- 
sistantships and interneships by 
graduating seniors to other insti­
tutions were announced by Jesse. 
Dwight Millegan, Whitefish, was 
awarded a graduate assistantship 
in the Institute of Paper Chemistry, 
Appleton, Wis. Norman Sheeran, 
Columbia Falls, received a gradu­
ate assistantship at the University 
of Washington and John Stewart, 
Missoula, a graduate assistantship 
at the University of Illinois. All 
three positions are in the Depart­
ment of Chemistry.
Interneships Named
Ten women were awarded diete­
tic interneships in the Department 
of Home Economics. They are Mary 
Gloudeman, Billings, King County 
Hospital system, Seattle; Virginia 
Hagenson, Butte, Groves’ Latter 
Day Saints hospital, Salt Lake City; 
Marjorie Jacobs, Missoula, New 
York City hospital; Lorraine Kone- 
sky, Great Falls, Mt. Sinai hospital, 
Philadelphia.
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Helen Lundeen, Poplar, Christ 
hospital, Cincinnati; Lois McCol­
lum, Great Falls, Cincinnati Gen­
eral hospital; Bernice Morin, Mis­
soula, Michael Reese hospital, Chi­
cago; Mary Margaret Quinn, Mis­
soula, University of Oklahoma hos­
pital; Katherine Stillings, Missoula, 
Beth Isreal hospital, Newark, and 
Eileen Wysel, Missoula, Johns Hop­
kins hospital, Baltimore.
In the School of Pharmacy, 
I James Hoppe, Somers, ’40, was 
j awarded a graduate assistantship 
[in pharmacy to the University of 
Kansas.
| Emil Ernst, ’29, was the recipient 
of a National Park Service Fellow­
ship in the graduate school of Yale 
university in the School of For- 
jestry. Also in forestry, John L. 
Timm, ’39, received a fellowship 
in the Department of Botany of the 
New York State College Forestry, 
Syracuse university.
Groups Named
Although the awards had al­
ready been made this year, three 
groups were called to the stage and 
congratulated by Dr. Jesse. They
DAISIES WOriT
50MLOIU. MUST..
Someone’s got to tell — via the 
newspaper — that you and So- 
and-so have an appointment at 
the altar. No need to pull petals, 
though, to decide which. Turn > 
brightly to “Forget-Me-Nots for 
Brides” — there’s a complimen­
tary copy for you at The MER­
CANTILE. It’s a charming little 
booklet that solves easily your 
problems in wedding suctoms 
and etiquette.
Keep Tuned to
1290KGVO
Your Friendly 
Columbia Station
Women’s Wear 
China and. Glassware 
Women’s Accessories
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Congratulations, Graduates!
— and Welcome to
The NORTHERN BAR
and Cocktail Lounge
included Derek Price, Anaconda, 
who was presented with a saber at 
the last military inspection, June 2, 
in appreciation of his work as 
commander Of Company C of 'the 
Grizzly regiment; Halvor Ekem, 
Thompson Falls, who received the 
American Legion medal autumn 
quarter for excellence in scholar­
ship and conduct in military sci­
ence and tactics; Heath Bottomly, 
Missoula, who received the medal 
wintey quarter, and Sam Roberts, 
Helena, who received it for spring 
quarter.
Medals Given
Gold medals had been previously
awarded seven students for three 
years of participation in debate, 
oratory and extemporaneous speak­
ing. They were Walter Coombs, 
Glen Nelson, Betty Lou Points and 
Garvin Shallenberger, all of Mis­
soula; Bill Scott, Great Falls; Mary 
Templeton, Helena, and Miss Ja- 
russi.
Fellow seniors and future 
seniors, begin to save now. 
See Double Duty Dollar Plan.
BANKERS LIFE COMPANY 
Des Moines, Iowa 
Vernon Huck,
Call 4360 Now 
Home Address: Kalispell
MR. and MRS. TOM  MANGAN  
and Personnel
MANGAN’S INN
On Highway 10 East of 
Missoula — Phone 6142
122 ALDER ST.
(Uptown) 
Phone 6264
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